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IT'S GOODNIGHT
FROMANGELA
TVildndioveteran
AngelaGdtemsis
bowingl out afrer 20 years
...forawhile

hen Angela Cattems pres-
ents her last Evening
Show tonight from the
ABC studios in Lismore, it
will be the temporary end

to a career spanning two decades.
The pressures of hosting a national

show and raising a seven-year-old
daughter have finally caught up with the
radio and TV veteran.

"I just don't want to work at night any
more," Catterns says at her home in
Lismore. "My dauglter started school at
the same time I began working nights
and I found I just wasn't there for her
after school or to help here with her
homeworlc"

Cattems's decision two years ago to
broadcast her national show from the
northem NSW town took her back to
where her radio career began 20
ymrs ago.

"My first stint in radio was at station
2LM here in Lismore. I nwer thought I
would be back in Lismore in the
capacity I am in now."

tums.
She moved to Orange and worked in

television for severalyears at CBN B. She
then went to Papua New Guinea, where
she worked as a sound recordist on a
documentary before retuming to Syd-
ney and making her own documentary
on classical pianist Roger Woodward.

Cattems then landed a spot on a ner,v
children's show Simon Townsend's
WonderWorld.

"Wonder Worldwas so much fun to
do. It was like going to film school and it
was really great training. It is strange
how even today I find myself interview-
ing people I had interviewed on the
show all those years ago."

Cattems then tumed her focus back
to radio, where she landed a job as
Moming Show producer at the ABC
youth network, Triple I.

"I am a music lover from way back
and loved the chance of being able to
produce the Morning Show. One week-
end the moming presenter broke his leg
and couldn't get to work on Monday, so
I was asked if I wanted to fill in.

"After a crash course in panel operat-
ing I gave it a fly and it worked."

Cattems was then lured to conuner-
cial station 2SM where she worked as
moming presenter.

'tI was then basically boned from 2SM
for a variety ofreasons - like I was told
I too intelligent for our audience and
that women don't like listening to other
women on radio,t'

After a short time freelancing as a
producer and researcher at SBS, Cat-
tems decided to pack her bags and head
to the US.

"It had always been an ambition of
mine to work in American radio. There
are a lot more radio stations in the US
and it is a bigger and freer market
compared with Australia"

She landed an on-air strift at top-
rating \AIKYS in Washington DC before

renrming to Austalia and rejoining
Triple I as the fuIl-time moming
announcer.

After six years, Cattems moved to
Triple I's Dnve, before making the move
to what she refers to as "the grown-up
ABC".

When it was decided her Evening
Showwould go national, Cattems asked
if she could broadcast from Lismore.

"It's paradise here basically. When I
used to live in Sydney, I was right under

the flight path and there was no point
looking out the window and describing
to the listeners what kind of day it was.

"More importantly though, most of
our listeners live in rural areas and it has
been a good move."

As she prepares for her final broadcast
tonight, Caftems has no idea of what lies
ahead. "It is an open bookreally."
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